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TERRI TO:::tY OF EAYl AIr. 

AT CJ-iA'IBERS: 

]ALD'.vm PACEERS LIJUTE)). 

Peti ti~lllers. 

vs. 

YJU' AHU AFOUG. e tal .• 

Respondents. 

.. .. .. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 
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IN EQUITY. 

A.;.·TS·'lRtt OF JOIDI I~\.l;KAU. ALICE YcAUl::AU GILlW1. 

ru;D LOUISA Y-AUKAU. Minors. 

Comes now John };aukau. Alice Kaukau Gilman. and 

LO"J.isa Kaukau. minnrs. Respondents iT] L'1e above entitled 

c"<l:se. by 'ilendell F. Crockett. their duly 2.ppointed 

Guardian Ad Litem. and claiming a legal interest in and 

to the lc·.nds described in the peti tion filed herein. and 

SOUsOlt to be partitioned. to-nit. the :;ailepai Hui 

LE.nds. ;,lJ.ege and answer the s2id peti tion as follows: 

1. 

That they D.re the ovmers in fee simple of ::n 

undivided interest in the share of I:ahanaumaikai and 

in the share of Kaukau. the sai d I:ahanaumaikai 6-nd Kaukau 

bei:1; original grantees of the s"id lar.,ds umller the deed 

of .:lernice P. Bishop to lJalepo et al. dated Jun'2 28. 1860. 

and :-ecorded in the 3ureau of C~nveyances of the l'erri tc'-ry 

of i:a-:vaii in 3001: 13 at p"-ge 84. 



II. 

That the source. derivation £.nd devol·,ltion of the 

title. interest cend cl,dm of tb.ese ""'espondent8 in fae 

share of the said KaJE.nauT;]aikai is as follows: 

That tile said j~ahanaumaikai died intestate \7ithout 

havin.;;" sold or otilerwise di sposed of his i!1tel'est in said 

landsJ leaving r.s hie heirs at law, I-drs. neen and 

J .K.Kaukau. 

That the said J .E.Kaukau died intestate wi tliQUt 

havins sold or othenc;ise disposed of his interest i'1 

said lands. leayL1g as his heirji' at law. J.I~.Kaukau. Jr. 

Th~t the SE,id J .J::.K<:;.ukau Jr. died L.testa te wi thout 

hayinc; ~old or otherwise dci>sposed of his ir;te:::-est 

in Rcid lands. leavinr; ::is heirs at law. Henry K"ukau. 

Alice Kaukau Gilman. John 1~r.lJ.kau. Louisa Euu):au. 

III. 

That the so·,,-rce; deri-,Tation and de~olntion of t"e 

title. illterest and claim of these rlespandent3 i~ the 

share of Kaukau is as follows: 

The. t the said I\:aukau died intestate without 

havin;:: sold Dr :Jtherwise cisposed of his interest i~; 

said lands, leuvinc: as his heirs at law. KaiIlaka, (yI) 
• c ... 

and I:ailJ.i (w). 

That the se.id Kamaka married KahanaufJc.ikai and 

her interest in s&id property descended to these Respondents 

through the heirs of the sZoici Kamaka and Kahanaumaikai 

as set forth above in paragrc'ph II. 

IV. 

That these tiespondents have no kno~aledge or :.r:fr:rf11ation 

as to how the i·eti tioner her in :;r c,.ny other 'Jarty hereto 

acquired its, or his or her interest if they have any interest 

in and to the said lands a~:d there::.'or leave it and them 

to their O\W proof thereof. 
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v. 

That these Hesp onden te hf< ve no kno," .. ledC;e or informa ti on 

as to the other matters in s~id ~etition ~lleged ~nd not 

by ar in this allSVler specifically denied ar admitted, 

~nd therefore leave the Fetitioner to its proof thereof. 

')-,"3?"':;70RE these ·'espondents pre y that they lTIE..y 

be decreed to be the OW,lers i'1 fee simple of the share, 

claim or j,nterest hereim"bove set forth and th",t the 

same be allotted Llld set off to the'fl if re"sonably 

prL,cticable; that if such division should tu Your 

Honor appear to be impr~cticuble th",t the said property 

or the i:terest of these despondents fu herein be sold and 

the proceeds af the sale of such interest be paid over to 

ilatedat Wailuku, 

This 28,th day af July, 1930. 

ss 

lJ.IC EAUKAU GIL~IAN, 
;rOHN - KAUKA U , 
LOUISA KAT.'KAU, ilinors, 

By yJa .. ,,'Y~ 
Their Guardian ad Litem. 

Wendell F. Crockett, being first d.J,ly sworn 

deposes and says, that he is the guardian &,d litem for 

iUice Kaukau Gilman, John KE..ukau, and Louisa Kaukau, . 

minors, >tespondel:ts ill the above entitled cause; that 

he has read the foree;oir;~ answer on beh"lf of the sEid 

minors e.!2d k~~ows the contents tlJerec:::" ~.l1C~ ~rLC. t the 

facts therein set forth ere true excepting such facts 

as are beinz 'Jade upon inforr!lation hnd belief and as to 



those a.ffiant believes t,lem to De true. 

Subscribed and sworn to before ~R 

:i~ott,ry Public. Secono Judich,l 
Circuit. Territory of Eawaii. 
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